TEA ROOM LAUNCHES ASIAN NIGHT BRUNCH INSIDE EAST, MIAMI
Miami Welcomes Its Newest Secret Hotspot For Late Night Food, Drinks and Entertainment
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MIAMI, FL. (September 08, 2018) - Located high above the bustling streets of Miami’s
metropolitan Brickell neighborhood, EAST Miami’s exclusive restaurant and cocktail lounge, Tea
Room, invites guests to sit back, relax and find themselves captivated by a new late-night dining
concept, the Tea Room Asian Night Brunch.
Inspired by EAST, Miami’s Asian roots with a dash of Latin spice and seduction, Tea Room’s
Asian Night Brunch offers a carefully-curated menu that tantalizes the senses and puts each guest
in charge. The two-hour dining experience encourages guests to select one dish from each
category offered on the five course tasting menu and pair it with their choice of free-flowing
champagne, wine, beer or sake to enhance the experience.
“With the allure of the Miami skyline and Tea Room’s enchanting atmosphere, we wanted to offer
guests a new dining concept they’ve never experienced before,” says Director of Nightlife
Operations, Carlos Grotewold. “Our Asian Night Brunch is in a category all to itself. Nowhere else
in Miami can you find a venue like Tea Room, offering our twist on brunch after dark, with
panoramic views of the city. People don’t just come to Tea Room to dine. They come to Tea
Room to have an experience they’ll never forget.”

Stylishly designed and beautifully appointed, guests are instantly transported into a sophisticated
Hong Kong-inspired cocktail lounge the moment they step inside Tea Room. Located on the 40th
floor of EAST, Miami, floor-to-ceiling windows provide guests with unobstructed views of Miami’s
famous skyline, Biscayne Bay and the Atlantic Ocean. Live entertainment is also offered nightly
with an acoustic guitar performance from 6-10PM, followed by a live DJ set from 10PM-2AM.
The Asian Night Brunch menu is divided into five different categories, ranging from lighter
appetizers, like the Tuna Tower, made with Ahi Tuna, Sushi Rice, Quail Egg and a Wasabi Soy
Demi-Glaze, to more robust entrees, such as the Korean Short Rib, served with Kimchee Spiced
Cucumber and Soy Marinade. Other signature favorites include the Tamarind Duck Bun with
Braised Crispy Tender Duck Breast and Tamarind Glaze, the Lobster Roll made with Lobster
Tempura, Avocado, Asparagus and a Kimchee Soy Demi-Glaze, and the Bangbang Shrimp,
served with Red Tobiko, Spicy Mayo and Eel Sauce. Indulgent desserts include Bananas Foster
Cake made with Caramelized Banana and Star Anise Whipped Cream, and the Asian
Gingerbread Pudding with Chocolate, Ginger and Vanilla Rum Sauce.
In addition to the bountiful selection of Asian-inspired cuisine, Tea Room’s Asian Night Brunch
also offers premium beverages and a curated cocktail menu that is sure to please the taste buds
of any spirit connoisseur. Innovative cocktails like the Smoke Over Kyoto, made with Japanese
Whiskey, Single Malt Scotch Whiskey, Fresh Lemon, Agave and Angostura Bitter, fuses together
traditional and modern perfectly, making Asian Night Brunch an experience that is indulgent and
truly unforgettable.
Priced at $88++ per person, Tea Room Asian Night Brunch is offered weekly from Thursday to
Saturday, 6-11PM. Tea Room is on the 40th floor of EAST, Miami, located at 788 Brickell Plaza,
Miami, Florida 33131. For reservations, please call 786 805 4655. Stay up-to-date by following
Tea Room on Instagram at @InsideTheRoom.
About Tea Room
Located inside EAST, Miami, Swire Hotel's first venture into North America, Tea Room is an
evening cocktail lounge offering unparalleled city views. Perched on the 40th floor of Brickell's
lifestyle hotel, Tea Room serves a selection of classic cocktails infused with an Asian twist and
paired with a carefully curated tasting menu of shareable plates. Stylishly designed and beautifully
appointed, Tea Room instantly transports guests to a sophisticated Hong Kong-inspired cocktail
lounge from the moment they step inside. Open Thursday - Saturday from 6-11PM, Tea Room
also offers nightly acoustic entertainment followed by a live DJ set. Tea Room is on the 40th floor
of EAST, Miami, located at 788 Brickell Plaza, Miami, Florida 33131. For reservations, please
call 786 805 4655. Stay up-to-date by following Tea Room on Instagram at @InsideTheRoom.
About EAST, Miami
EAST, Miami is Swire Hotels’ first venture into North America, following the openings of EAST in
Hong Kong and Beijing. Created for unconventional travelers looking for a fun and relaxing place
to stay, EAST, Miami offers distinctive experiences for those seeking innovation, style, and
personalized service. EAST, Miami offers 352 guest rooms to include eight suites and 89 one,
two and three-bedroom residence suites (fully equipped apartments with kitchen, laundry facilities

and full access to the amenities and services of the hotel). Guests can expect keyless entry,
paperless check-in and check-out, a native App with locally curated insights and travel tips, art
exhibits, health and wellness programing and array of other happenings to make them feel totally
at EAST. The hotel boasts its signature restaurant Quinto La Huella; a poolside bar & lounge and
a rooftop destination bar called Sugar; 20,000 square-feet of meeting and banquet rooms with
bay and city views; a 20,000 square-foot outdoor pool deck (with four different pools) which can
be used for private events; a lobby café and bar, Domain, and a 24-hour fitness center. Located
at 788 Brickell Plaza, Miami, Florida 33131, the hotel is centrally located within a 15-minute drive
from the Miami International Airport, and situated on top of Brickell City Centre - conveniently
connected to popular districts such as Wynwood, the Design District, and South Beach. For
reservations please emailreservations@east-miami.com or call 305-712-7000. For more
information, please visit http://www.east-miami.com/.
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